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Due to the concerns of Covid-19, all in-person Sunday services,
Classes and activities will continue to be on hold until further notice.

We appreciate your patience and understanding.
We hope everyone remains safe and healthy.
Namo Amida Butsu

Haru Ga Kita - Spring Has Come
Spring is coming, Spring is coming, Where is spring now?
Here in the mountains, Here in the village, And here in the field.
Flowers bloom, Flowers bloom, Where do flowers bloom?
Here in the mountains, Here in the village, And here in the
fields.
Birds are singing, Birds are singing, Where do birdies sing?
Here in the mountains, Here in the village, And here in the
fields.
"Spring has come (Ha-ru ga ki-ta,)" is a Japanese nursery rhyme that is still familiar
among Americans of Japanese ancestry, particularly seniors. The cold winter is over,
the world changes color, and the joy of the long-awaited spring has come when we see
the birds singing on the twigs. The season of spring itself is invisible, but it is a world
that you can feel in your life. It is said that there is almost nothing in Japanese culture
that is not influenced by Buddhism. Even the lyrics of such nursery rhymes are no
exception.
There are two constructive worlds in our world. A world that can be seen with our eyes,
and a world that cannot be seen. You can see buildings, television and people, but you
cannot see the air, people's hearts, affection, trust, and warmth.
In today's world, products for beauty and health are said to sell well. Certainly, things
that can be seen with the eyes, such as the appearance of beauty and youth, are attracting
attention. Conversely, the world that cannot be seen, such as enjoying senior life,
wishing well for the sake of others, thinking a lot about humane conduct, etc. are
becoming less visible.
Buddha taught us to value the invisible world as well as the visible world. We know
that we can't judge anything just by looking at it, but often we get stuck by looking at
the world with our eyes only. The beauty of a person's appearance is immediately
recognizable, but the beauty of the person internally is not visible. And because only
the things that can be seen with the eyes are taken care of, the “world that cannot be
seen” becomes less visible, then tragedy occurs. If the “world that cannot be seen”
disappears, human values will be measured by mere numbers on pieces of document
paper, and then it will become cause for human killings and wars.

The life of the irreplaceable value would become the same value of mere stone. Buddha
taught that the visible world is wrapped and supported by a world that cannot be seen.
Shinran Shonin has fulfilled his life of practicing the Dharma with the Nenbutsu,
Namōmitābha (Namu-amita-ābha).
One ought to know that there is no power in the Nenbutsu itself. Its power derives
from Śākya-muni Buddha who recites the Nenbutsu, whose wisdom is already
completed; whose compassion does not exclude any sentient being. Perfect wisdom
and compassion lie in the Nenbutsu, which prepares for the work of Śākyamuni
Buddha’s amita-ābha. The Nenbutsu of true-and-real enlightenment is the peerless
Nenbutsu, the Dharma beyond comparison.
It can relieve all suffering. It is true. It is not mistaken that Shinran Shonin entrusted
himself to the Nenbutsu.
"However, if it is Nenbutsu as my act, it is not worth it, but it is of wonderful value
because it is working like the real Buddha,” said Venerable Takamatsu Gohō who led
Shin Buddhism in 20th century Japan. He continues, “I'm just putting my hands
together and saying, ‘Nann Mann Da’ (Namōmitābha). Everything is the appearance
of Śākyamuni Buddha’s amita-ābha, immeasurable merciful wisdom and kindness.”
Venerable Takamatsu concludes in his poem: "I can't see the Buddha in the voice, but
the voice itself is the Buddha. Śākya-muni Buddha’s amitābha becomes the voice of
Nenbutsu, changes its appearance to Namu-amita-ābha, and comes back for me.”
We know the signs of spring through various phenomena. In the same way, if we truly
realize the voice of Na-mu-a-mi-ta-bha by uttering the Nenbutsu ourselves, we will
know that the Buddha’s final words, “A practicing follower is always close to me”
is true. The Buddha is still untiringly caring and guiding us to the state of perfect peace
and utmost bliss.

Spring Has Come. Spring Has Come.
Ｉfeel your touch and I can hear you sing.
Thankful for all the gifts that spring of dependent origination will bring.

"春が来た」は、今でも日系アメリカ人、特にシニア世代には馴染みの深い日
本の童謡です。
寒い冬が終わり、世界は色を変え、小枝で鳴く鳥を見て、待ちに待った春が
来たことを喜びます。春という季節そのものは目に見えませんが、生活の中
で感じることのできる世界です。
日本の文化の中で、仏教の影響を受けていないものはほとんどないと言われ
ています。そのような童謡の歌詞でさえも例外ではありません。
私たちの世界には2つの建設的な世界があります。目で見ることができる世界
と、見ることができない世界です。建物やテレビや人は見えても、空気や人
の心や愛情や信頼や温もりは見えません。
今の世の中、美容や健康のための商品がよく売れていると言われています。
確かに、見た目の美しさや若さなどの目に見えるものが注目され、逆にシニ
アライフを楽しむこと、人のためになることを願うこと、人としての行いを
たくさん考えることなど、目に見えない世界が目立たなくなってきています
。
ブッダは、目に見える世界だけでなく、目に見えない世界も大切にしなさい
と教えてくれました。
目で見ただけでは何も判断できないことはわかっていても、ついつい目だけ
で判断してしまうことがあります。
人の外見の美しさはすぐにわかりますが、その人の内面の美しさは目に見え
ません。
そして、目で見えるものだけを大切にするために、「見えない世界」が見え
なくなり、悲劇が起こるのです。
目に見えない世界」がなくなると、人間の価値が書類上の数字で測られるよ
うになり、人殺しや戦争の原因になってしまいます。
かけがえのない価値のある命が、ただの石ころと同じ価値になってしまうの
です。ブッダは、目に見える世界は、目に見えない世界に包まれて支えられ

ていると説きました。親鸞聖人は、「南無阿弥陀仏」という念仏で、仏法修
行の生涯を全うされました。
しかし、念仏そのものには何の力もないことを知っておく必要があります。
その力は、念仏を唱える釈迦牟尼仏に由来するもので、釈迦牟尼仏の智慧は
すでに完成されており、釈迦牟尼仏の慈悲はいかなる衆生をも排除するもの
ではありません。
そして、完全な智慧と慈悲は、念仏の中にあり、釈迦牟尼仏の阿弥陀仏の働
きを準備するのです。本当の意味での悟りの念仏は、無比の念仏であり、比
較できないほどの法である。
それはすべての苦しみを取り除くことができます。それは真実です。親鸞聖
人がご自身を託されたことは間違いではありません。
" しかし、自分の行為としての念仏であれば価値はないが、本物の仏様のよう
に働いているのだから素晴らしい価値がある」と、20世紀の日本で真宗をリ
ードした高松悟峰尊者は語っています。
続けて、「手を合わせてナンマンダ（南無妙法蓮華経）と言っているだけで
す。すべては釈迦牟尼仏の阿弥陀仏、無量の慈悲の智慧と優しさの姿なので
す。"
と高松尊師は詩の中で結んでいます。
"声の中に仏は見えないが、声そのものが仏である。釈迦牟尼仏の阿弥陀仏が
念仏の声となり、南無阿弥陀仏に姿を変えて、私のために帰ってくるのです
。"
私たちは、様々な現象を通して春の兆しを知ります。それと同じように、私
たちが自分の声を発することで、本当に南無阿弥陀仏の声を実現すれば、お
釈迦様の最後の言葉である
"修行する者はいつも私のそばにいる"

というお釈迦様の最後の言葉が真実であることを知るでしょう。お釈迦様は
、今でも私たちをたゆまず慈しみ、完全な平和と至福の境地へと導いてくだ
さっているのです。
春が来ました。春が来た。
私はあなたの手触りを感じ、あなたの歌声を聞くことができます。
依存性起原としての春がもたらすすべての贈り物に感謝します。
Gassho,
Reverend Kakei Nakagawa, Rinban

The Eight Essentials of Jodo Shinshu: No. 1, Recitation of
Namo Amida Butsu is an expression of our deepest
gratitude to all sentient beings (Sho Myo Ho On)

Hello, all Central California Sangha friends! Since the stay-athome order was first enacted, we have been living the
pandemic life for a full year. I hear that many of our CC
Sangha friends have received their vaccinations and some
Temples and Churches are discussing re-opening for in-person gatherings. Once your
temple is able and safe to re-open, I hope I will see you soon at O-tera!
The pandemic has forced us to change many things, some things drastically like our
lifestyle. The stay-at-home order limits our ability to communicate with others inperson, including our own family members. Many people have been forced to learn how
to use “ZOOM” in order to communicate with their relatives and their “tech geek”
grandchildren. By now, you may be comfortable using internet devices to make your
communication much easier. These internet devices help a lot especially under the
current situation, but there are also some shortcomings. One being that the Buddhist
teachings can easily be misinterpreted or misunderstood.
A few months ago, I read an article on the internet about Jodo Shinshu. There was an
author’s credit. The author clams that the Jodo Shinshu teachings and the Theravada
monastery teachings share similarities because both mainly practice the Eight-Fold
path. In his monastic life at Mt. Hiei, our Jodo Shinshu, Nishi Hongwanji founder
Shinran Shonin practiced Eight-Fold paths for 20 years and realized that it was not an
accomplishable practice. He left Mt. Hiei which meant he gave up the practice of EightFold paths and entered a path of the Amitabha teaching. The Amitabha teaching did not
require any monastic practice, besides the O-Nenbutsu, the recitation of Namo Amida
Butsu. I can say that one of the main reasons why our Jodo Shinshu started is because
Shinran Shonin quit Eight-Fold paths. If he was comfortable to continue practicing
Eight-Fold paths, he might end his life as a monk of Tendai Buddhist order in Mt. Hiei.

Shinran Shonin realized the difficulty of doing “right” things such as Eight-Fold paths.
For example, people who do not obey the speed limit on the freeways are disqualified
and excluded from Eight-Fold paths to enlightenment. I guess most of “us” are
disqualified, aren’t we? Buddhist monks, such as Theravadin monks are seriously
spending their whole life to do “only” right things to accomplish Eight-Fold paths. I do
not think that I have the ability to follow or practice what they do.
I sincerely hope that at least CC Sangha friends receive an appropriate understanding
of the Jodo Shinshu teaching, or Shinran Shonin. In this and the next seven issues, I
would like to write on the Eight Essentials of our Jodo Shinshu. In this issue, I would
like to share the idea of Sho Myo Ho On. Have you heard this Japanese term before? If
you have not, no problem. You will learn today. It means, Sho Myo - Recitation of
Namo Amida Butsu is, Ho On - an expression of our deepest gratitude to all sentient
beings. Sho Myo Ho On is a very essential (verbal) action in our Jodo Shinshu. You
may understand what Sho Myo Ho On is by reading the English translation. This term
relates to the Gatha, On Doku San. If you know the meaning of On Doku San, you will
understand what Sho Myo Ho On is.
Last year, I purchased a Pulse Oximeter device to measure the oxygen level in my blood.
I often pinch my middle finger with the device to check whether I am ok or not. If my
oxygen level is very low this device could help to determine whether I may be infected
by the Coronavirus. Each time I check & look at my levels, I say to myself, “oh, how
fortunate I am to sustain my life by many others.” How often do you feel you are so
lucky to live your everyday life? I feel or realize it many times each day, so I can be so
positive while living my everyday life.
In the past and since 2008, I have hosted a monthly Howakai (a Dharma Discussion
gathering) at Lodi Buddhist Church. At these gatherings, participants questioned me on
how we can more precisely explain the idea of Sho Myo Ho On. We spent many hours
creating a precise explanation and finally, we published one paper. The title is “Our
understanding of Jodo Shinshu”.
“I am a part of oneness, I am a part of the entire universe. I receive always Amida's
light of compassion that is called other power to sustain my life.
Although I cannot always be kind and gentle to others, they help me always to sustain
my life.

How wonderful it is that Amida's light of compassion illuminates the universe to sustain
my life.
When I experience Amida's light of compassion entering my heart, Namo Amida Butsu
becomes my expression of deep gratitude from the bottom of my heart....
Reverence for Shinran Shonin”
This explanation was created based on the Golden Chain but you may notice that some
expressions are opposite of the Golden Chain. Obviously, the Golden Chain is written,
based on Eight-Fold paths. While people struggle to accumulate good deeds, and right
actions of Eight-Fold paths to enlightenment, Shinran Shonin's Jodo Shinshu idea
provides a much simpler teaching for walking a path to enlightenment, which is Sho
Myo Ho On.
Why did you enter the gate of Jodo Shinshu? Was it because your mom and dad are/were
members of Jodo Shinshu temples or did you want to practice Buddhism like monks? I
entered the gate by myself when I was a college student. Shinran Shonin’s idea made
sense to me when I read his books.
Why did I enter this gate? It was because I was seeking equanimity after experiencing
the earthquake in Kobe, Japan where more than 6000 people lost their lives. Jodo
Shinshu shows a path to the state of Equanimity. Since then, I have been so positive to
live my life. Even under the pandemic, I have been enjoying my life with gratitude, like
I explained earlier.
Every single action in our everyday life is an opportunity to gain a sense of gratitude. If
we spend even one day without being mindful, we may miss thousands of chances to
feel gratitude on that day. This is the reason why enlightenment is often translated as
“awareness” or “awakening”.
Sho Myo Ho On gives us an opportunity to practice gaining our sense of gratitude.
Gratitude leads us to live our life positively and make us smile more often. Jodo Shinshu
does not force you to do anything. How you design your way of living is your choice.
However, I sincerely hope that many readers will enjoy their life in O-Nenbutsu.
Gassho.
VIRTUAL HANAMATSURI

AND MONTHLY SHOTSUKI
SERVICE

Central Cal Sunday Services
Continue to be livestreamed on
Twitter. Please view and join
the service at:
https://mobile.twitter.com/fresno
_nishi

April 4 @ 10am - CC Combined
Shotsuki Service from Reedley
April 11 @ 10am - CC Combined
Hanamatsuri Service from Parlier
April 18 @ 10am - CC Family
Dharma Service from Kingsburg
April 25 @ 10am - CC Family
Dharma Service from Visalia

If you have any questions or
Need assistance, please call
The Betsuin office Monday Friday, (559) 442-4054 or
Reverend Kaz (424) 666-7101.

The Shotsuki names for the

Month of April are:
Misa Ninomiya
Arthur Shigeo Ninomiya
Toyokichi Kuramoto
Naomi Kuramoto
Sentaro Toyama
Koichi Miyasaki
Sen Yamane
Shigetaro Hagihara
Kitaro Asakawa
Toyo Asakawa
Kiyoshi Hirasuna
Taka Hirasuna
Kakuji Tasaka
Rita Honda
Reiko Nishina
Eiichi Hiyama
Saji Wada
Ayako Mayebo
Masao Tsuboi
Kinyei Toyama
James Hashimoto
Meimi Hagihara
Morito Miyasaki
Asako Masui
Ted Hirasuna
Mary Nakahira
Yasuo Koyanagi
Frank Tsutomu Kawano
June Masaye Gibson
Haruko Tsuboi
Joe Masumoto
Hiroshi Hal Tsuboi

Toshiko Yamamoto Arasuna
Mae Umeyo Koyanagi
Gary Iwai
Hisa Iwamoto
Misao Edith Hiyama
Fumiye Pauline Kikuta
Shizue Nakamura
Andrew Ii
CHURCH TOBAN FOR APRIL
District I/II
Rijis:
Ken Hashimoto
Rick Miyasaki
Toban:
Marlene Miyasaki
Joan Yamaguchi

CC MINISTERIAL ASSISTANT
PROGRAM (MA) CLASSES
4/8 & 4/22 @ 7pm (Rev. Nakagawa)
4/14 & 4/28 @ 9am (Rev. Kaz)
4/14 & 4/28 @ 7pm (Rev. Midori)

MARCH 2021 DONATIONS
NEW YEAR DONATION
$ 100.00 Dennis & Sharon Mikuni

SHOTSUKI
$ 200.00
$ 75.00
$ 75.00
$ 75.00
$ 20.00
$ 20.00

Shimizu Family
Greg & Patti Miyake
Ken & Kim Miyake
Rodney Kikuta
Tak & Amy Tsuda
Tak & Amy Tsuda

IN MEMORY OF KIYONO MUKAI
$ 40.00
Gary & Karen Mukai
$ 30.00
Greg & Gay Mukai
$ 20.00 M/M Gene & Gale Nakai
& Stephanie
IN MEMORY OF SAM
SADAMITSU, ONE YEAR
MEMORIAL
$ 200.00
Gary & Karen Mukai
$ 100.00
Stan Mukai
$ 100.00
Greg & Gay Mukai
$ 100.00 Terry, Barbara, Kyle & Ally
Mukai
$ 100.00
Mary Mukai & Family
$ 50.00
May Mukai
$ 40.00
Flora Murashige
$ 40.00
Chris, Melanie, Maya &
Reiko Mukai
$ 25.00
Ed & Patti Bungo
$ 25.00
Ben & Noreen Yosako
$ 25.00
Gary, Laraine, Austin &
Alexa Goto

IN MEMORY OF KEVIN NAGATA
$ 50.00
Troy Taira
$ 20.00
Norm, Nadine & Kayla
Takeuchi
IN MEMORY OF BERNICE
YAMADA
$ 50.00 Chris Sjostrand & The
Gang at Eezer Products

CHURCH DUES
The 2021 church dues will remain
the same as 2020 and can be paid
now. If you have not paid your 2020
and/or 2021 dues, please do so as
soon as possible.

NEW MEMBERS
IN CONDOLENCE
Keizo Norimoto, longtime minister
and Rinban of the Fresno Buddhist
Church,
passed
peacefully
surrounded by family members at his
house in San Jose on Saturday
February 27th at 8 pm, after
suffering a debilitating stroke nearly
five years ago.
In light of the COVID environment a
private family funeral was held at the
Lisle Funeral Home on Saturday
March 13th. A memorial service is
being planned at the Fresno Betsuin
when it becomes safe to congregate
again.
Namo Amida Butsu

Jane Nagata and Brayden Nagata
Vintage Gardens
540 S. Peach Avenue
Fresno, CA 93727
Akira Roueche
℅ Jane Nagata
Vintage Gardens
540 S. Peach Avenue
Fresno, CA 93727

FBCGC FELLOWSHIP
TOURNAMENT
The 2021 FBCGC Fellowship
Tournament is April 17th at Ridge
Creek Golf Course in Dinuba. A
registration form and Tee sponsor
and donation letters are attached.

